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Dress as you maj

when it ought to. Bi
that is meant to mea
fortable as possible.

Men's Neglige
Laundrled Madras.I:
$1 50 anil $200.

Wash Ties!.
Irv. Madras, Percale 1

orings.

bummer Und
In Gauze, Balbriggan
Greenland if you put

CHEVIOT sun

M;GOT®!'
RKTAIL OEPAItra

BARGAINS-GE

J.PBuss.,
TO-DAY the grand national

meet of the League of AmericanWheelmen is in progress
at Denver, Col.

It opened yesterday and will
close to-morrow. The extra,
ordinary performances at Waltham,Mass., by which the
paced mile record was reduced
to 1.54J and the record for the
unpaced mile to 2.11| by WalterC. Sanger, attracts wide
attention to the Denver meeting.

Geo. e.

BARGAIN BULLE
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Bargain
MAIN AND TENTH!

D
o
> We have Just purchased a

£ of the ROCHESTER CLOTI
_ on the market for a few days a

5 Bargain hunters will do well to

o from their opening announce!!
ft pose to close the balance of the

} Great Ittst
= $123,000 Worth of

o from the Big Fire
tu
5 The largest fire that has vis

curred in the wholesale clothing
dreds of thousands of dollars \

i: But 1123,000 worth of Fine
c the insurance, the entire stoct
5 W. Va., and will be sold ior r
o
c

| -A.M:oisra- TH]
2Mon'e $4 60 fc'ufta no nt

£ IV/|on'c Mon'e 5 00and $5 CO !
iVICII b Mon'e ( 00, $(150 and

g Mon'e 8 00 and 50

Finp Mon'e 0 00 and $10 00
11 lc Mon's 11 00 and $11 50

. rs . Mon'e 12 00 and $14 00

£ OUltSi Mon'e 15 00 and *10 00
0 Mon'e 17 00 and *18 Ofl

^Mon'e 19 00 and $20 0C
1
^

If yon can match thoso poods f

jJ you will mucb obli^o ue by roturn
n fund your monoy. Thle i> as ploii
X wouu oxactly what wo say.

Mon'e SI 00 Good Wor

t£Mon'e 1 25 l'anta, apl*
m Man'e Mon'e 1 DO, $1 75 and
® IVieil S Mon'e 3 00 Pants, oar

CMon'e Fino Pante, oxt:

r Mon'e $3 50 nnd 00
> pn «-»+« Mon'e 4 50 and $4 75

o * lib* Mon'e 5 00 ami ?5 50
"D Mon'e 0 00 Pants at..

2 Mon'e 050 Pants at..

L. Again wo mako you tho ottor.
you tho mouoy ior any goods wo go

of tho word, and worth doublo tho
cr* pJioe to oar lino of (Jlothlnc.
u

o Hoye' 30c Pants «o at

3 Rnxro y Boye' 40o Pantw, o jrro
0 DOyS Boys 50c Pants, big »

^Hoys'05c l'unte, extra
O OUItS Boye' $1 40 Suits, n sp

"5 nnrl lioye' 1 50Suits nt...,
o ail (J Uovb' 1 75 and $2 00

to po **>f r> Poye' 'J 50 Finn Drnn
n r dU lb. Uoyg* 3 (10 nnd f'l .*.0

S Boye' 4 00 aud $5 50
Thc50 Spot Owb thunderbolts urn tho rauiw

Ji.nklt i: fur full vuhiu I"r ovnry 'lollur. |< c "'h
ti.ft? lily profit* uro out of tho ouoitlon Uesld
itliij; this /rcit k«1o, which will continue <ntll

bTI
Main and Tonth Sti

>R-M. GUTMAN A. CO.

^HER WEAR.
r the mercury will climb and climb.
ut we've gathered every going thing
nt to make your summer dress comForInstance.

Shirts!
Ink cuffs.Si oo itnd jr 25, usually

ind Cheviot, in all the newest col-<

f !
f~\ *-T tTAnv!
ci wcai;.-as^
and Jeans. You'll think you're in^
'em on.

y

, Are cooler than you think. The.
V wind blows through them freely.'1

We've got a n elegant assortment. (

CO., SIX FLOORS.
[i:nt, main and twelfth sth.

O. E. STIFEL 4 CO

BARGAINS IN '

LAUNDERED WAISTS.
BROKEN LOTS but

large assortment, at

1-2 PRICE,

DUCKS.
with STRIPES or DOTS in
WHITE. BLUE and TAN

ground, at

9C PER YARD.

fel & co.
b. potts.

>otts'
Rnllptiri I
JLJ U11V HX1 i

STS., Wheeling, W.Va.
===== -2

o
,t Assignee's sale the entire stock q
,41NG CO., and place the same g
it prices that will move the goods. 3
call ear!/. The following extract §
lent speaks for Itself, and we pro- ~

stock at still lower prices, o'

tr it Sale! I
O

: Fine Clothing Saved a
G

at Rochester, N. Y. 3
Ited Rochester, N. Y., In years oc- J1
district on St. Paul street. Hun- ®

yorth of Clothing were destroyed.
Glothlngwas saved; and to settle q

t lias been removed to Wlieeling, o

lalf price or 50 cents on the dollar, g3

GOODS ABE I
tills sale at i 2 95 {?
lulls at 3 87 <+

$7 00 Suits at 4 50 5'
Sulla at .. 6 75 p
Suits at 0 !H)o
Suits at 7 05 =

Suits ul 9 85§
Bulls at 10 75

16uiM at 12 02 ?
Suite nt 13 75 p

-t

or loss tlinn donblo our price nnynrhoro, ®

lag the «auio and wo will clioorfully ri>. .

» and loir an wu can tuako it, anil wo <5o
p.

klnR pflnts at jW ^
anani vmuo, ut

$2 00 Pants at $1 18<

groat loader, at 1 ,17 p
ra value, ut I f»2 3
Pauls at 1 1)5 £
Pant« at *J (>2 q
Panta at ? - iio c

a 37 1
3 or, n

P
that is, wo heroby guarantoo to rofund
II if not fully natiafartory in ovory sonijo
amount of tlio prico. Ttaie olTer ap- <

0
c

Ift £
at bargain at 20 P

ollorsat 85 2
valuo at is q

ocial drlvo at. 17c
us *

Drima Suits at £1 IS5
a Suit# at I 02 q
Kino Dross Suits uf 1 Ma

Suits at 2 0.", V
of our WrtN'lJKUn'l, sWIM*. «H'l tUo jml»5tc

5tjl' '*o <>'ir li'iV'titM. itml »»ti«1uoi« hum* u r.itj
ui inniiv otlicr Lir^almih'it you will hoc w!iuu visb.iluisi-joiN **oti!

=OTTS,^
oots, Wheeling. W. Va.

SQUIRE ARKLE'S CASE
Tho ChorftBa before the Board of

County Commissioners

ARE SET FOR HEARING AUGUST 11
After two Mot torn) to DUinlas are

Overruled and a Mfttlnii to Qnaub
tbo Proceeding* Is Withdrawn and
Loavo Given to Filo Amended tipccltWtton*.'TboIteal luue oot yet
lt«uched.focal Points KxbaantfvelyArgued.

Yoatorday at 10 o. m. the botrfl of
'County comiuinloaors rant to consider
tbo charges preferred by a committeo
oI Elm Grovo citizens and tbo Ohio
Valley Trades Assembly Bfrainst Juitlce
cJ the Peace George Arkle, who Is ao/cuvodof malfeasance and mlifcfiaanco
ia-orflce, coltectluir illegal foes, oxorcls*
inu illegal fnrlidiclion and o! general
r lllotul n4a>viii/4iir> 'Pita nliarAOl nnft

epocilicanoua have been printed in full
iiLtho Iotkluquvcer only.
Ttfr. John J. Cod it! appeared to rot'taintho charges, while Co). W. W. Arnoctand Col. Kobort Whfto represented
Arklu Prosecuting Attorney Howard
woe alio prosoot in Mb capacity pf lopn!
advisor of tho board. Only a foir spvo
tatore woro on hand at tho opening of
thoooeiion, bat tho nutnbor gradually
inctoaaed until tho lobby was troll fllloa.
Xho object o( tho mooting wan atutod

by Prohidont Dobbins, who indicated
that ho was ready to hoar from tho par1ties.

Colonel Arnett moved to gnash tbo
summons and return an tho grounds
that ft was mude rotnroablo to a specialsession. Zfo safdtbo accused wanted
a full and fair investigation, bnt it was
decided to defend btin on tho legal
liUOfl.
Mr. Conift Bald thorr was nothing In

tho point inado. Tho board had a

right to mako this inquiry ot a special
Bes&ion. Tho board rcfusod to quash,
unci Colonol Arnclt filed an exception.
He tlion moved to dismiss on tho

uround that tho board hud no Jurisdiction.Ho referred to tho Justice Davis
case, in which tho circuit court decided
that tho boord had no jurisdiction.
Mr. Conilf «aid tho bourd had nothing

to do but follow tho statute and Investigatetho charges. Uodidoo, ho Raid, ho
boliovoil tho Judgowbomado tho Davis
decision would to-day revorso it in tho
light oi later decisions by tbo suprouio
court of uppeala.

Col. Arnott arguod that tho board
might dismiss, but it refuaod to do so.
Another exception wa<? taken.
Then Col. Whito movod to qnaoh

each and evory chargo and specification,a copy of which had boon served
on fcfquire Arklo, on tho ground that
uono of them aliogod anything which
under tho law constitutes malfeasance
or tnlsfeosanco in office nor was It ullogedIn any case that tho uot was corruptlydone. Tho colonel reviewed
the specifications ono at a time, and
hold^thot each waa uot good. Ho pro

iAA<ln.(/» anmn Innntll tA lini

tuchnicnlly none of tho flpocificatFon*
mado a oupo against tho accused, ovon if
proven. In tho case of floru, ho hold tho
hoard wan askod to try John Andnraon,
and thon decido oHto'tbo sufficiency of
ball otlored Squiro Arklo. Tho remedy
of tho allecrod ajrgriovod parties should
bo sought in an npnellato court,
Mr. Conift answered that tho wholo

arcuujont of Colonel White was tltnply
that for tho board to try thoao chargoa
was to uho diucrotlou, which was exactlywhat tho board must do. Ae/to
tho argument that it was not charged
that tho acta alleged woro corruptly
dono, ho said if tho acta chargnd woro
acts of corruption, then thin was
sulHclont. If the Justice had made overchargesof costa, hia docket compared
with tho local fees naraod in tho codo
would show tlio fact. Mr. Couitf hold
aleo that a decision of the circuit court
legally binds a Justice of tho peaco. Mo
reforred to ono or two epoclUcatlonfl,
and held that thoy did constitute
oftonsos which would subject tho aecusodto bo roraovod from ofllce.
Colonel Arnott said in his judjjmont

tho specifications woro not good. When
tho isano was reached ho expoctod to
?how that tho charges woro untrno. lie
hold, howevor, that thoy were not specificallymado, and that if an Inquiry
wore mado undor thom it would ho slm..I.... itwlnlnn htr mnmlmr nt Mm
board jib to whether tiqulro Arklo had
conductod himsolf as the individual
motnbor thouRbt a juatico ought to conducthimsolf. Tho colotiol arguod fully
the Idea that tho charms did not "fully
and plainly" advise tho accused of tho
details of thoallogod offonaos, and ho
would not be ttblo to rofuto tho charges
for this reason. Thoro was no chargo,
ho sait], of incompotonco, ncgloct of
duty, habitual drunkenness or groan
immorality. Tho only charfro wna
official uiiscondnct A juatico cannotbo removed from olllco or
sucesafully sued for mtiking a
raintako. IIo innet simply determinetho issue according to hla host
judgment. 8ou»o member of tho board
may holievo tho juatico orrod in his
jnd'gmont; butsuoiiose an appnnl should1)0 taken and the higher court <rhouM
docido that tho justice wai right and
you wore wrong. Tho colonol cited bovoralcases to show that thoro is wido dlvergoncoo! opinion as to constructions
of law, ono in which Judgo Bovd aud
Judgo Jacob, on tho circuit bonch at tho
eamo timo, dccidcd t!io aatno point diroctlyopposite to onch other. It muBt
bo shown, Uo eaid, that tho accused performedthoso acta wilfully, knowingly
and thoreforo corruptly. Tho colonol
wnntod tho charges to rend thus. Ilo
dwelt on tho confunion auionir tho justicesand lawyers as to certain fo«9, and
ventured tho proposition that il three
lawyers woro to draw up a bill of co-ts
in a certain cnee, no two of thom would
reach exactly tho enrao amount.
Mr. ConiU aald ho did not think tho

chances eugEosted woro necessary, but
ho had no objection to inserting the
wordu sujri^jsled, and it would take hut
a few minutes to t»ut thein in. There
was BOtno di8cn"!»lon of the proprlotv ot
this action, which was lint uutftfostod
by I'rosecutimj Attorney Howard. Col.
Arnctt Haid if this course worn falcon ho
would bo willing to withdraw tho
motion to quatdi. To this C'ol. tVhito
rather objected. Tho motion was finally
withdrawn and then Mr. Conitl asked
leave to amend the spocillcatioua. This
tho board unanimously granted.
Tho roturn of tho amended charges

was Bet for Monday, August 27, when
tho crtto will come up for trial.
Tho board then took a recess until 2

p. m.
In the afternoon tho attorney- presentedtheir bill of exception?" which

way signed.
Unf<t« tlir ('utility tt'inrri.

Yesterday tho board of county commUfilonortiwhs informed that l)r.
Reams, who had the contract for furrtoiling medicine and attending prisonon*in the iuil. Iiad left tho city. The
contract vrua declared annulled,and t!ie

Apollinaris
" THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS.

"familiar in millions
ofmouths asanyi/ouseiioi.dh'ord."
"of irreproachable
character:'
"cheapas well as good"
"invalids are recommendedto drink it."thedemand for it is
greatand increasing."

Tht Ttat», London.
For Sal* by K Well/ 6 Cm.

clorfcm dlnrtrd 10 «dwrtlio for now
bli!« (or tha tervlca *
A proportion iiw mado to iiriint Iron,

toll to the Elto Grove uid Trtadolphli
herJic lor tlirco month#, hot this won

rejectod by a vote of flvc to lour, ine

herdlc was plvon freo toll from April to
July.

'I bo road and brldpo coramittoo thru J
mot and opeood bids lot certain contracts.

the pewiky w/ilia
Work oo the I^roruttaa wan Commenced

Veitardar.
Yoetorday morolna work on tbe ox*

cavatlon alone the nppor odge of the
public landing was common cod by the
contractors, Ifallock Brothers, preparatoryto tlio construction of tho atono retainingwall, which will enlnrno tho
premise* of the Pennsylvania company
on Wator afreet at tho loot of Eleventh
ho that there will be room for tbo extonaivoterminal improvements, includingtho new passongor station, (toon to
bo erected. It jy expected ttyit the wall
will bo completed within two month*.
ProoDort stono will bo osod, nnd It is
now being quarried and is soon to be
delivered on the eito of the wall. The
wall will bo u very fiuo pioco of work, to
bo tlnishod wl(h rock face, surmounted
with u movablo iron fonco nnd with immenserings for tho convenience of tho
rivortnen whoa tho Ohio is bank-full.
A nksetingof the conncil commlttoo

on wharves was callcd by Chairman
O'Mallev for yestordny aftornoon at
3:00 o'clock to tatro ocilon roeardlng tbo
application ol JJallock Brothers to bo
allowed to put In a tomporary roadway
to tho forry landing on tho wharf bolow
tho prosont ono. This la nocosaary as

tho contractors' dorrlcka and apparatus
will during tho erection of tho Powikov
wall obstruct traffic an tho present roaaway.A qnnrum of tho cornmiltoo wag

not availablo at the hour mentioned
and tho mooting: was postponed.
Tho contractor wont to a member of

tho hoard of public works regarding tho
matter and he advised them to use tho
prosnnt roadway and nuCtnuko any provlflionfor tho beneilt of tho ferry peoplo.Tho contractor* replied that Ills
firm was a Whooling concern aod could
not allord to bo at enmity with the
b'oventh ward of tho city, Ilenco tho
culled meeting of the connoll coramittoo
to tako action regarding tho matter.

A WTSS3E3C3ES.

ous exhaustfern,ncimtra debility, frapalmJ memory,
low spirits, frrltablo tamper, and a thousandand odo dcrangomcnta ot mind anil
body. Epilcjx»y, paralysis, Guftoning ol
tho bralu and o?cn dried insanity wn,&timesresult from sccb wctlora sdf-abusu.
To reach, r.xJuJm and rotoro euch anfortanata*to fccalth and happiness, 1b tho aim of

the publishers of a book writtuo in plain but
cluute language, 90 tbo noturo, #ymptotxmand curability, by tibmo treatment, 01 each
dlsoawa This book will bo sent scaled, tn
plain cuTolopo, on rvcaJpfc of ten ccut* in
Btompa to pny pewf^ro.
Address, world's Dispensary Medical Absocialion, 003 Jualn 6t. Buffalo, N. Y.

OjrMtornl OyatnrM
From to-day wo will have regular

daily rocoiptB of my famous brands,
Now York and Norfolk Oysters, fresh
and lino. W. 0. McCt.uskey,

Pppot 5G Twelfth Btronf.
Uhdor JfcT.ilro House.

Kev. JftiiK Boms'o will bo board from
at tho old oamp grounds, Moundivlllo,
August yiu 10 mm.

Roreut W. Kyi.it hag tho Pittsburph
Filter in nil fllros for rlotuosiic and
manufflctnrin^ purport"*.

UNDERTAKING.

LOUIS BERTSCUT, »

(roiiMrnr.Y op kmiw » dcktscuy).

Funeral Director and
Arterial Embalmcr,

1ltn Mn'n Ktrurt. Fast Hid*.
C.i',1* hjr fo1«-T»hono answwrod dny or ulfthl

Won- tok-'t'taum-. r.tj; rc3l'l>'iicf. r»j6. ap.'7
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We have .i number of Wheels, bo
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SUMMER SUITS.P. GU

If Activity £
pre

prosperity is the offspring of me;

can give you greater Indticeme
When It comes to Clothe-, we t

mind, mik? a business of it. Y
time to worrying about other t!
one.of our Extra Clwap and Styli:
now, if out of curiosity, which isr
times leads to knowledge, by will
be the winner.

ir\ n

1). UUN
<Sc

6olling out all Thlrt Clothes at Unhi

34 and i

READY FOR

I
The above Cut

rrndurtion of one of t

of Binding the Intel!

BINDING -.

World's Fair Ar
... _A.2srr

SIGHTS and SCENES
' -O.S'tt.-Bringin your Boc

possible, and we v

ready for Delivery ins
We will suppl>

Destroyed Parts at i(
In order that ev

may be able to preser
tifu! pictures we will
Binding especially pr<
excellent work, hand
and Embossed In G<
lowing low Prices:
Ensllsl! SilJt Clotli (Tiirco Style:
Ilair Morocco ....
Full Morocco
I'ull Husxta -;

toput\A, HARTFORD AI
LTAIR. STERLIN
) THE PBOCE£

as/ !r I3# fey)
WJl>.

'". *' 1' « '- t V)4

'h secoij<)-h;i»J am) new, that we wii!

GE COMPANY, H,CV(

NOLlnta * CO.

second cousin to success,
:n we are wedded to

>spcrity. and you know
rlt. a prosperous concern

nts than small dealers,
alee the burden off your
ou can give youi whole
iln^s. if you're inside of
>n ouui.no. ounz>. v-yiu.

>'t always a sin. it someIch
your pocketbook will

DUNG,
CO.,

jird oftPrlcos at

56 Twelfth Street.

k

is an exact rehemany styles
igencer has for
85-U»8WKaatHv

t Portfolios
of the WORLD.
iks as soon as

/ill have them
ide of ten days.
' Damaged or

) cents each,
ery Subscriber
ve thesebeauBindthem in a
spared for this
somely Bound
Did, at the foil)

Taff
- . - 61 00

- i ar.
i -.'j

tos"*

\ID HICKORY.
G.
ssionsr.^^
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i *** H

>3//X\ £3'/y\\ c-i hj'</, \\ EX3 jj

j,; !ig era K,

\\N;# § t-i
eU£». :" Gi
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C»
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!! .it ^r^atly ro-'ticcvi v>*:ce.;.

:LB HKAOQr.VKTilKS.
1113 MANKtiT STREET.


